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~OOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

·owal1 Mo Ily cloudy with occasional thunderstorms to-
.day. little change i.n temperature. , 
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Goldwin Smith Stassen Sets Forth T en-Year 
Resigns From 'P roduction for I Peace' Program 

I History Dept. 
Goldwin Smith, associate pro

lelsor of history, yesterday re
ligned his position here effective 
June 2 to become professor of 
t;ngUSh history at Wayne univer. 
li lY. Detroit, next fall. 

This summer Professor Smith 
will t'Onduct Ii lecture session as 

I 
proCessor of English history at the 
University of Washington, Seat

I, Ue. 
Pl'olessol' Smith came to lhe 

University of Iowa as an Instruc
lor of English history In 1938 and 
wa granted 8 leave 01 absence 
in 1941 when he entered the dip
lomatic service in Ottawa, Can-
ada, , 

He was seniol' consultant for the 
national selective service In Ot
tawa for a yeo\", From 1942 unti l 
IM5 he served in Ottawa as spe
cial assistant to the secretary of 
lUte for external affairs. He re
sumed teaChing English history at 
the Ualversity of Iowa in the foU 
0[;(915. 

Professor Smith's degrees are a 
B,A. from the University of West
ern Onl.al"io, 1933; M.A. from the 
Uplversity of Toronto, 1934; and 
Ph,D, from Cornell university, 
Ithaca, N. Y., 1937, 

Ue was an instructor in history 
al th.e University of Missouri after 
his gradualion from Cornell uni
Versity, and the following year he 
~ to the University of Jowa. 

FORl\lER GOV. AND MRS. JlAnOLD E. STASSEN of Minnesota ride 
In the United Nations parade at J efferson, Iowa. In the background 
Is the decorated courthouse balcotlY from whl£oh SI.<Lssen delivered lib 
world Ilolicy address last night. (AP WllI.EPUOTO) 

Professor Smith is the author of 
"The Treaty of Washington -
1811," a study in imperial history, 
published in 1947. In addition to 
his book, he has written about 20 
art)cles in various journals on 
bl.elory and ph i1osophy. 

No Steel Strikes for 2 Year 

Professor Smith is manied and 
IIu lhrlle sons: Goldwin Ian, 7; 
Douglas Bateman, 3; and Bruce 
David,!. 

* * * 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (IP)
CIO President Phillp Murray yes
terday issued an order to the 3,000 
locals of the CIO United Sl.eel
workers forbidding ~trlkes tor the 
next two years. 

Murray, also president oC the 
steelworkers, said in a Letter to 
locaL union leaders that recently
signed, two-year contracts "COt 
most of the members of our' union 
in basic steeL and fabricating 
plants" constitute "one of the most 
notable achievements in the an
nals of our nation's collective bar
gaining history." 

Murray said in the letter it is 
"Imperative we understand thor
oughly that: 

"I. We must meticulously re
spect provisions of the collective 
bargaining contract. 

"2. That under no circumstances 
must there be work stoppages 

dudng the lire oC the agreemeut. 
"3. We must resort 1.0 Lhe order

ly methods o[ adjudicating our 
differences by laking recourse to 
the grievance procedure ~ tha 
wage ilgrecment up to and i ncl ud
ing arbitration.' 

The Jetter was approved by the 
steelworkers' 41 man board of di
rectors at their biennial meeting. 

He said the wage agl'cements, 
which caJled for a 15 cent an hour 
package pay increase, guaranteed 
continued production in the steel 
industry and thereby provided an 
"opportunity for stabilizing our 
country's internal economic af
fairs." 

"To retain the confidences of 
the public, the union and manage
ment must display that spirit of 
labor-management cooperation so 
essential to the welfare of this 
great nation ," Murray said. 

Endorse State Dept.' s Cultural Program 
WASHINGTON (IP)-The house 

foreign affairs committee unani-
-:::PR=O:F:. :G:O:L:D=WI=N=S:MI=T:H=~ mously ~ndorsed yesterday a mea
~ • sure paving the way for state 

Fire in Maine Causes I depar tment operation of an infor-

MI'III'on-Dollar Loss mation and educational program 
in foreign countries. 

.... -------=------4 The action came just six days 
EASTPORT, ME., (IP)- More after tbe house denied funds for 

Ihan a third of this easternmost operation of the program after 
American city's major industry June 30 on the grounds that it 
lrla wiped out last night in a never has been forma lly author
lpec\acular fire with loss unot- ized by congress. 
1Ic~lIy estimated at nearly $1,00,- Rep. Mundt (R-SD), uthor of 

~o of the city's (ix sardine the new bill, said he will go before 
the rules committee tomorrow or 

tannIng factories and the pearl Monday to ask its clearance to the 
I!f&ellce plant of the Mearl cor- floor. He expressed doubt, how
!:?ration, which utilizes scales of ever that action can be obtal' ned 
... e sardine herring, were among , 
8IOre than a score ot wooden 
buildings on the north end of the 
~Jlerfront razed by flames which 
drew thousands to the city from 
nearpy American and Canadian 
l:QQununlties. 

Two firemen were injured- nei
I \her seriously-and one employe 

or \be pearl essence . plant un
IcI:ounted for. 

Mrs. Truman Given 
'Chance' to Recover 

GRANDVIEW, Mo. (.4")- Presl
dtat Truman's 94-year-old moth
er began passive exercise in a 
-.. mechanical bed last night 
after the White House physician 
IIvw her a "chance" for recovery. 

Mrs, Martha E, Truman was 
lIIoved Into the new oscillating bed 
• few hours atter Brig. Gen. Wall
ke H. Graham told reporters-ot 
.. lI'adual Improvement. 

Foremen Quit 
Work at Ford 

DETROIT (IP) - Some 3,800 
unionized foremen, spuming an 
un usua l last-minute personal ap
peal from Henry Ford II, yester
day walked out of three Detroit 
plants of the Ford Motor com
pany. 

Operations continued uninter
rupted as 85,000 production 
workers stayed at their machInes, 
but the Foreman's Association of 
America (Ind.) predicted that as
sembly lines would be halted "in 
a day and a ' half to two days," 

The company said It intended to 
operate as long as possible but 
did not hazard a guess as to how 
long that would be . 

before the first week in June. 
The bill would give birth to a 

new member of the government's 
alphabetical family-OIEE-the 
office of information and educa
tional exchange In the state de
partment to replace the present 
t.'fice of international information 
and cultural relations. 

It would authorize the state de
partment to conti nue its "voice ot 
America" broadcasts under a 
clause which permits it to distri
bute "information about the 
United States, its people, and Its 
poliCies through press, publlca
tions, radio, motion Pict ... res and 
other information media~' 

I Wallace Offers Plan 
To Halt Depression 

I OAKLAND, Calif. (JP)- Henry 
A. Wallace, who Tuesday nigbt in 
San Francisco advanced his con
ception of a master pIau to abolish 
war, last night outlined II domes
tic plan " to prevent depression." 
I t embraced reducing"prices, rais
ing wages and nationalizing coal. 

He outlined as keY points of 
"Democracy in a<;liol}" : 

"Reducing prices by 10 percent 
-and not just by , saying 'please.' 

"Raising wages within the limits 
of the swollen profit structure 
In order to mainta in putchasitig 
power." 

"Mainlaining high lax rates on 
those who can affol'ct to pay. 

"Maintenance of t~ rights of 
Ford was the only major auto labor. 

LAGUARDIA FILlS SUIT 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Fiorello 

Laouardla yesterday tilled a $100,
too Ubel IUit .,alost the National 
HOlDe Ind Property Owners toun
dation and Arthur W. Blona, foun
.satJon pmld'nt, claiming that 
bou. hid fallely accWled. h1m of 
".,.~ . ' 

firm not affected by current steel "A low cost, mass pl'oduced 
shQrtages and its production has housing program. 
been continuing steadily at a high 
postwar level. "Legislation for minimum wag-

President Robert H. KeYB of the es and social security. 
P'AA, blamed an accumulation of "Errlorcement of full employ
grievances for the walkoul Sal- ment measures through public 
arie& were not an issue, both sides works. 
aaree1i,. __ , '- "Ha\.lonal,lzatiou ot '!;ll~ .• _ . 

JEjo 'FERSON (IPj-A 10-yea r 
program of "production for peace" 
was advocated last night by for
mer Gov. Harold E. Stassen of 
Minnesota. avowed aspirant for 
the 1948 C.O.P. presidential nom
ination. 

In his [il's t majol' add res, ince 
returning from a European tour, 
Stassen urged that tho Uniled 
States give 10 percent of It~ goods 
and food the next ten ~ears to 
countries which give "unwaver
ing supporl to the Un ited Na
tions." 

Stassen spoke Crom lhe ('oUI'I
house balcony of this Iowa county 
seat town of 4,100 to a crowd in 
the squa re below as a climax to 
an American Legion Day celebra
lion which had {I "United Nations" 
theme. 

The United State~. Sta~~ n 
said. should conlrol lhe d ish'ibu
tion program and although it 
should not ask reimbursement In 
money or manufactured good. it 
should require: 

I. Loor·term agreement Cor 
fair access to raw materials. 

2. A.crcemn Is lhal other KOV

ernments "will not move farther 
away from individual economic 
freedom" toward increasing na
llonalizaUon, 

3. Free access by Amerlcall guv
ernment representati ves, priva te 
citizens, pres and radio-without 
censorship-to areas joining in 
the "production [or peace" pro
gram. 

4 Fair lrealmenl of U.S. r1tlzens 
and capital in the countries sh r
ing the results of our pmduclion 
and Cair treatment of dependent 
peoples by those countries. 

Stassen recommended t hat 
along with America's gifts, lh 
program also include redevelop
ment of the Ruhr, encouragement 
of the Belgian, Netherlands and 
Luxembourg customs and eco
nomic union, and agreement with 
England on steps for her "long
time future as a free economy." 

"You cannot have lasting peace 
if you have shortages, scarcity and 
want," he said, adding: 

"We must beCOIN! a nation of 
courareoWi pioneers blnln, the 
postwar world trail toward 
peaCe and plenty and freedom. 
We must recornlze lha' lbese 
lhree - peace and plenty and 
freedorn-are Indivisible," 
The funds for United Slates 

support of his proposed program, 
he said would equal 10 percent 
of the production value of goods 
and foods but "not of our gross 
national product." 

He continued: "We should re
quest the views 01 the sociaL and 
economic council of the United 
Nations as to the manner in Which 
we should administer this fund 
and should welcome theil' continu
ing advice. 

"But we must ourselves actual
ly administer the program and 
control the rate and type of pro
duction supplied, so as to safe
guard against inflationary effects 
at home or diversion from 
purposes abroad. 

UoJted States producllon for 
his proposed world-wide pro
rnm. he said, "should not b 
lICaUered" or dllpel"llCd as 
"handouts to those who cry 
'wolr or 'communllt' the loud
est.I, 
nIl should be based on a can

ful, world-wide evaluation of the 
best long-term basis on which we 
can rebuild after the war," Stas
sen said. 

Stassen called for an AmerIcan 
world policy in between what he 
termed "extremes" represented 
by former Vice President Wallace 
on tbe one hand and Robert Mc
Cormick, publisher of The Chi
cago Tribune, on the other. 

"The Wallace doctrine," he 
said, "would make of America a 
nation of fellow travelers down 
the wrong road, would diSSipate 
our domestic assets and repeat the 
errors of appeasement of the 
1930's." 

"The MtoCormlck doctrlne," he 
continued, "would make of Amer
ica a nation of cold-hearted mis· 
ers passing by on the other side, 
and would lead us to boom and 
to bust and finaJJy to 8 .defensive 
war.' 

WINDSOR SEES lUNG 

LONDON (.4') - The Duke of 
Windsor called lasL night on bis 
brother, King George, and h is 
mother, Queen Mary. The Duch
ess ot Windsor did not go with 
Wm. She has not been invited into 
an English royal household since 
1w: hl.li9.aDcl a!2<1icateg the throne. 

Seven Die in Army Plane Crash 

HAMPAIGN, Ill. (IP) - Thc 
hod I of two lop army OYlng 0(

ficer .1I1d riv oth I 'oldlers were 
[otlnr! yestC'l"d<.y In tile wreckaq 
of lh('!r 8-25 bomber whic'h 
ern her! In a 1"0111 Cield dllrlng II vio
I III 1I1I1I1ricl'S tonn. 

The d ad included '01. Raymond 
1'.:. O'NriJJ, 5:l, an AAJ/ baJioon ex
perl and lnigadit>. Ilpn!'rnl 111 

World Wtlr II , aurl Col. Gror~e 
A. Whllllpy. 45, head of a head
QUIll' t rs UnIt having supervision oC 
mobil!' trulning tJlroughollt the 
world. 

Heavy rillll Rnd darkness hJd the 
t1'agedy ov mlj!ht. The Illan(', en-' 
lout!' 10 IJ arby Chanule ri Id rrom 
lhe Pacifi(' (lOast, sen t out a rouin 
radIo m!'ssage when it pascd 
over Burllnglon, Iowa, at 9:47 p.m. 
(CST) MAn day ni.l(hl. A short 
lime latcr iL ('rashed in a muddy 
corn field, about 16 mile~ short 
or it~ de~tinal lon. 

'fh(' army II~led th olhcl' VI -

hms as L. Alfred Wallace, Fayctte, 
Ala.; L. Charles E. Thomas, Abi
l!'ne, Texas; Lt. SIeve Rock, Phila
delphia; Lt. Jo~ , R. Young. Westover 

field , Mas .; and Master sgt. Ho
ward Kahl r, C neva, N, Y. 

O'Neill, II 3D-year army vetenn 
or both wal'!<, command d Chanute 
field (rom 19~0 to 1044. Later, he 
was commanding j!cneral of the 
army ilir ba e at Boca Raton, Fla., 
th n ('ommanded Ihe garrison 
torces on Guam and subsequ nUl' 
r lurned to hallute Cleld IlfI exe
cullvc orricer. 

Whatley, who served in the 
army SInce 1925, headed the head
quarter unit at Chanute field 
which ~up .. vis d mobil trai ning, 

$350-Million Foreign Relief Bill 
Get Finol Congress Approval 

W ASlJI NG'I'ON liP) Conglc. 
gave filial approva l Yl'sLc.rday to 
th $350,OOD,OOO [oreign relief 
program, and uudel'llccrelary of 
St(lte Dean Acheson call cd for ('on
tinu d emergency loans and grants 
to toreign uu lions 111 J 94 8 and 
J949. 

The approved reli('f p"ogrom, 
design d to fe d the hungry rather 
than to finance their governmenls, 
survived a delermined, eleventh 
hour attempt to clamp a $200,-
000,000 ceiling 011 it. 

Acheson, in II radio speech, over 
CBS, saw future needs from Ihe 
s tandpoint of "commercial and 
financial policies that are nec s
sary to keep trade unlcased, free 
to carryon its benign work among 

. -~,------------

trial was reached In the senate, I committee. This eommittee modi
where approval was routltle aft r tled ~ 'cveral . tringent r tricllons I 
Chalrmun ' V/Jnd nberg (R-Mlch.) 011 lhe program and recommended 
of the foreign relations committee th full amount sought by Pr sl-
told his colleagues that President dent Truman. I 
Truman is consIdering a man "of Much ' more close, how vcr, was 
wide Red Cross experienc ,. to ad- the 205 to 170 rollcall tally by 
minister the program. which the House beat back an at-

Richard F. Allen, Red Cross vice tempt to return the bJJ1 to the con
president, Is slated to get thc job. terence committee with ins true-

The final house action came on !.Ions to Its repre enaUves to in
a roll call vote ot 288 to 86, in slst upon a $200,000,000 celllng. 
accepting the measure as redrafted The House, in originally passing 
by 11 House-Senate conference! the bill, had voted tor such a limit. 

Eastern Rail Fare Increased 10 Percent 
all people ." WASHINGTON (IP) - An ap- make the change to the higber 

level on Live days' public notice. 
This will put one-way passenger 
fares up from 2,2 to 2.5 cents per 
mlle in coaches, and from 3.3 to 
3,1) cents per mile in sleeping and 
parlor cars. The.re will be an 
Increase of about 15 percent in 
oach round trip rates and about 

He said "economic collapse, proximate 10 percent increase in 
political extremism and world basic passenger fares on eastern 
poverty and insecurity" will seize railroads was authorized by the 
upon war-torn countries it the Interstate Commerce commission 
United States doesn't help with yesterday to compensate for in-
emergency loans and grants. creased operating costs. 

It was in the house that the The decision applies to 60 rail-
unsucces ful attempt was made roads operating east of the Miss
to trim the $350,000,000 relief issippi and north of the Ohio and 
program. Potomac rivers. 

The end of its long legislative The lines were authorized to 
---------------------------------

4 per(.'Cnl in pullman round trip 
rates . 

AUSTRIAN CHILDREN EAT ICE CREAM fOR FIRST TIME 

MRS. MARTA BRIEGL, 32, of SaIKba .... Austria, helps Ute YOlU1&est of her three ehUclren u they _, 
Ice cream for the firs' &ime after thelr arrival In Waahlnaion, D.C., b, plane from Aunrta. The chUdren 
are (len to rl8bl): iris, 8; Wesley-Peter, 1, and WUtrud, L M.n. Brle~1, one of Sl ftancees 01 AIDerIeaD 
war veteraDi aboard tbe plane, II rolDr to rnam Wesler Nleme,er 01 Galveston, TeL 

______ .~-_____ ,._ (AP WlBEPBOTO) 

J~ry Returns 
Verdict of Nol 
Guilt, for 28 

GREENV1LLE, S. c. lIP) - A 
GreenvjJLe county jury freed 28 
white men lasl night of charres 
that tbey IYfjched a South Carol
lna Negro, returning straIght ac
quittals in 98 separat verdicts 
on a four-cOllrt murder ttnd COCl
splracy indictment. 

• • • 
The crushing rejection of pro

secution allegations. which bad 
included un worn sta tements by 
26 self-acknowledged memt-ers of 
the mob, clo, ed an historic case 
whit-h began her!' ten days ago 

The men were a('cuJled of lak-
10K Willie Earle, 23- ear·old 
Nel'ro, from PI kens , ·.e.. J.U 
Ia t Feb. 17. and butcherbll him 
on a lonely rolUlsldl' for lhe 
aJJeled stabbl~ of a whltr- taxi· 
driver. . • • • 
The jury acquitted 21 defend

ants on all IOllr counls of murder. 
conspiracy to commitmurdcr, and 
of being acces ory both before and 
after the facL Another seven dE'
[endants wer acqullted of con
spiracy and or acce sory berore the 
fact. The counts oC murder and 
aCCf!l;sory before the [act are capi
tal oCCenscs in South Carolina. 

Prosecutor Sam Watt, designat
ed to aet for Attorney General 
John Daniel, had Bsked the JUry 
lo represent the public conscience 
oC South Carolina in deallng with 
the lynching. 

The d rense had r ted its case 
without offering witnesses or pre
senting testimony. Instead, defense 

WITNESS BEATEN 
GREENVILLE, S. C. (If')-U. 

G. (nol) Fowler, a taxl.drlver 
who tCltlfled agalllsi .evenl 
white defendants In the mass
trial here of 28 aooused lynch
ers, disclosed y terday he had 
been beaten up by two whUe 
men and threateDed. with ~ath. 

Fowler appeared belClre 
Maaistrale Bates AIken with 1\ 

cleJlUlnd for a. peace-wa.rrant. 
but was dilJBuaded. b, the ofO-, 
cia!. 

The alJe,ed usa.llants were 
not na.med In police reoonl& 
Fowler said Ute beaUn.. oc
curred Monday night. 

counsel assailed "northern inter
ference", charged federal agents 
with having "medd ier's Itch." 

In closing the defense arguments 
yesterday, Attorney Thomas Wof
ford sbouted. "There's no cure (or 
it, except a verdict by a jUry of 
this kind- to acquit these boys 
and show them it's no use ~eddl
ing in Greenville county." 

• • • 
Berore the juf)' brourhl tn 

Its acquUtals at 9:%1 p.m. 
(CST), tbe coun ordered 14 
sheriff's ilepntles to take 'heir 
places amonr the crowd of ,pee
Ia tors and wa.rned lhat an,. 
demonstra.tlon would brtn .. ar
rest for contempt 01 court.. 

• • • 
The unprecedented mass- trial 

went to the jury at 2:20 p.m . after 
Circuit Judge J , Robert Martin 
Jr. had delivered a 5,OOO-word 
charge. 

The judge instructed the jury 
that it must bring one o[ tbree 
verdicts , on these two coun ts 
guilty, which would mean penalty 
01 death; gui1ty with recommen
dation of mercy, which would 
mean life imprisonment; or out
right acquittal. 

Defendants fidgeted nervously 
as the judge read his charge slow
ly and i.n a clear voice to the jury. 
Negroes in the gallery leaned for
ward as the court declared the law 
recognized no color or creed, and 
said: "Geotlemen, I in~truct you 
that under your oalhs as jurorll 
you are not to allow any fa-called 
racial issues to enter into your 
deliberations •. ," 

Only One Bite to A Dog 
DETROIT (.4')-Detroit's thou

sands of pet dogs taced a lltern 
federal edict. yesterday. They 
were forbidden to bite the mail
man more than once. 

Postmaster Roscoe B. HWlton 
announced that. mall delivery 
service would be cut off to any 
home whose canine pel. exceeda 
the liroJl 

Perhaps unknowingly, the gov
ernment reverted to an old prin
ciple of Enalish common law 
which holds that a dog cannot be 
penallzed for his first bite. 



PAGB TWtJ ' 

Nothing Like This In Iowa River 

JOE DANSER of Milwaukee trca.ted himself to a cigar after catching 
s. 58-Inch Muskle on rod and reel in Halfway lake In Wisconsin. Joe 
said the fish weighed 64 pounds and the fish wasn't talking so you'll 
bave to take his word lor It, 

Davenport Wins all Tille 
MASON CITY (JP)":'Davenport 

Won its fourth state high school 
baseball championship yesterday 
defeating Monona 5 to 1 in the fi
nal game of the 1947 tournament. 
About 2,000 persons watched the 
c ntest. 

Davenport pnlviously had 
ousted defending cbamPioll Ma-
80n Clty 2 to O. The victory over 
Monona. pve DavenJlOrt a. tie 
with Mason City In the number 
of tlUes each has won. 

The championship game gave 
Davenport a season's record of 18 
wins and two losses, and made 
Monona's slate read 14 victories 
and two losses. 

Jim Riedesel, who pitched three 
innings in the opening game or 
the final j meet for Davenport 
Monday, C'ame back today and 
pitched a two-hit game. Ken 
Kuester, who hurled two shutouts 
in the tourney, attempted to win 
a third game for Monona, but was 
hit hard as Davenport collected 
eight hits. 

Riedesel struck out eight 
Monona batters, Kue ter had 

ICE un 

FIT FOR A 
GOLDEN 
SPOON 

pitched 16 consecutive scoreless 
Innings before facine Dayen
JlOrt. He continued on the 
mound, however, until two were 
out In the sixth, the lasi full 
Inning. Kuester ga.ve way then 
to Dick Ilagensick because two 
runs had been scored and two 
were on base. 
Davenport got one hit in the 

first and two in the second, but 
was unable to score. After that 
every hit resulted in a run. The 
only extra-base hit was Don 
Schmitt's three-bagger lor Daven
port in the fifth . 

Monona scored in the sixth on 
a single by Ed Hazlett, an error 
by Riedesel and an infield out. 
Davenport was charged with three 
other errors, while only one was 
scored against Monona. 

3 Wins for Bruner 
Lefty Jack Bruner now has the 

best record in Big Nine games 
among Iowa pitchers. He has won 
three of four games and in 35 % 
innings, has 26 strike-outs, and 
has walked six. 

AT ALL BORDEN DEALERS 

Students! 
Save at Coralville 

Superior " 400" Reg. 
19,9 tax -paid 

Superior Ethyl 
209 tax paid 

CIGARETTES' 
Buy the carton~ 

, $1.65-poPularbran~s 

Superior Oil (0. 
Coralville, Iowa 

B B D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

'Cubs Win~ Take Over Top Spot BradleyGian!Kille~ 
Bruins Shade I MAJOR s(illii!iijjjj D~gers Nose Past' ~~~::r~,;,!~~~~~:~:.~~I~~t~.i~~n~~ 
Phl·lliles 2·1 -' - Tall-End Cards 4-3 race this Friday and Saturday to Jefthander,boatsarecordotseven 

• . entertain one of the toughest teams WI'IIS I·n. eight game~. NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN I.EAG E ST. LOUIS (JP}-The Brooklyn " 
cmCAGO (JP) - The Chicago 

Cubs defeated "the Philadelphia 
Pbillies, 2 to 1 yesterday, sweep
ing their two-game series and tak
ing undisputed possession of first 
place in the National league. 

Doyle Lade, with the help of 
reliefer Emil Kuh, who came in 
the ninth, took credit for the vic
tory - the Cubs' third straight and 
the fifth in a row over the Phillies. 

Lade, stocky Shreveport rook
ie, would have had a shutout In a. 
duel with AI Jurislch If it hadn' t 
been for an errOl" by Bill Nichol
son In 'the ninth. Howle Schultz 
singled with one out and Nichol
made a two-ba.se muff of Lee 
1IaJl)lley's fiy. ~ thelli 
walked Don Padf~U on rour 
pitches, the laBt. a. wild pitch all 
which Schultz scored. Kush 
then took over to eel. the side 
out. 
Lade was touched for six hits 

in registering his third victory. 
Jurisich also yielded only six safe
ties. 

Stan Hack and Andy Pafko 
paired doubles for one run in the 
fourth and Len Merullo counted 
in the fifth when he singled and 
moved around o~ a fielders choice 
aJld two out. 
PlIll'd·lpbl .. AB R n Chlcaro AB R n 
Newsome. ss S 0 0 Hack. 3b 3 I I 
Walker, cf • 0 2 Waitkus. Ib - 4 0 0 
Ennis, If 4 0 0 Palko, cf 3 0 2 
Semlnick. c 4 0 1 C ... r'tta, If 4 0 1 
Wyrostek. rf 3 0 1 Schemn,. c 3 0 01 
Schultz. Ib • I I Nicholson. rf 3 0 0 
Handley, 3b 4 0 0 Johnson. 2b 4 0 0 
Verbano 2b 3 0 1 MerUllo. 8. 3 I 2 
xPadgett 0 0 0 Lad~. p 2 0 0 
xxAlbrlght 0 0 0 KUGh. p 0 0 0 
Jurislch, p 2 0 0 
xxxAdams 1 0 0 

Totals 84 1 6 Tot .. l. 
xWalked lor Verban In 9th 
xxRan lor Padgett In 9th 

29 . 2 . 0 

xxxFouled out lor lurlsleh In 11th 
Philadelphia ... . . . . .. ... ... 000 000 001-1 
Chicago .. . ..... . .......... 000 110 .oox-2 

Errors - Johnson. Nicholson. Runs 
batted In-Palko. Waitkus. Two base hits 
-Hack. Patko, Wyrostek. Sacrifices -
Jurlolch. Lade. Double play-Cavarr.lta 
and Merullo. Len on baselr-Phlladelphla 
9; Chicago 8. Bases on baUIr-Lade 2, 
Jurlslch S. Strlkeout..-Lade 2. Kush I. 
JurJsJch 1. Hlts--off Lade 6 In 8 1-3 In
nings. Kush 0 In 2-3. Hit by pItcher-by 
Jurl.leh (Pdko). Wlnol", pitcher-Lade. 

THE INFORMAL 

SENIOR BALL 

"The\ 
Last 

Word" 
featuring ... ,. 

The Batlle 
lof the Bands 

* dance to bands of 

* 
8iU Meardon 

* NatWmiams 
$2 PER COUPLE 

9 till 1 a, m. 

FRIDAY, MAY 23 

* 

For" More 

W L Pet. O.B. W L Pel. O.B. in the mid-west , Br adley un iver- Iowa enters the series willi I 
Chicago . ........ . .... 17 12 .S86 Delrolt . .... . ... . . .. .. 17 11 .G07 Dodgers salvaged the final game sity of Peoria, 01. 
~~o';o~~ .::.::::::.: : ]~ g :m I \!o ~r.,s!~nd · · ·: ::: : : : ::::U i~ :~rs I~ of a disastrous road trip yesterday The Hawks anticipate plenty of batting average at .246 as CUll-
;Plllsburgh _ .. . , ....... 13 JJ .S42 1140 Cltlcsgo ... .. ... ..... . 16 15 .516 2',1. by nosing out the last place St. pared with .203 tor opponsls. 
Brooklyn .... . ... 15 13 .536 1"2 Philadelphia . . ... .... 14 15 . ~82 3% Louis Cardianls 4 3 in ten in trouble from the veteran Bra.dley 
Philadelphia . ....... 15 16 .484 3 New York . . . ... . . . . . 13 14 .481 3140 , -, - in h' h . f I f Jack Dittmer, freshman lecc.! 
Cincinnati . .......... I~ 1: 1~r ~'; ~as~n~o') ... .... . .. ~~ ~~ .~!! ~'; nings. new IC arrives res 1 rom b h placed Don It-
SI. Louis ·Y •• iei-di.·y" · Re ulb . u. i :"i;';'d·':';"i ReouU. . Cookie Lavagetto broke up the victories over Wisconsin, 2-1 and aseman, as re 

Chicago 2. Phlladelphla 1 New York 5. Detroit 0 game by singling after Pete Reiser 9-2, and Louisiana. Tech 4-3. Carty as batting leader with. Brooklyn 4, SI. LouJs 3 (to Inning.) Phlladelphla 5. Chicago 2 403 McCart h _ 
New York at Clnclnnatl IralllJ Washlncton 7. St. Louis 3 and Carl Furillo tapped Harry Insomuc.h as the Badgcrs and. average. Y as._ 
(Only games scheduled) Cleveland at Boston (ralnl "The Cat" Brecheen for one bag- Tcch teams split with the Hawks and Doc Dunagan is rapping the Today'l PIt-eben Today". PUcben 
Pittsburgh at 51. Louis (nlghtl - Hlgbe Detroit at New York-Trucks (3_3) VS. gers in the extra frame. in two-game series at Iowa. City, ball at a .329 clip. 

1221 or Roe (1-11 VS. Pollct II-51 Chandler 12-3) I to th Dod -' C I V I' d 't dId' t· C h V""'" (Only games scheduled) Cleveland at Boston-Feller (5-3) vs. Thc v c ry was e gen. oac 1 ogc s boys 011 un cr- n Ica Ions are that 08C __ 

Name 25 Trackmen 
For Iowa Home Meet 
Ag.ainst Wisconsin 

Sixty trackmen will represent 
Iowa and Wisconsin in a dual meet 
here this Saturday at l:3() p.m. 
It will be the only home appear-' 
anee for the 1947 Hawks. 

Coach George Bresnahan has 
named 25 men while Coach Tom 
Jones of the Badgers has nomin
ated 35. Fourteen events are listed 
for the meet, the Jast one slated to 
end the contest at 2:55 p.m. 

Iowa entries 'are headed' by 
Jack Slm))S(ln In the sprints, T/iID 
Hall In the high hurdles, Dick 
Hoerner in the shot PUt, Dicit 
McClanahan and Gene Sha.ver In 
the mile run Ilnd John Oxley In 
Ule two mile. 

Wiconsin has deIeated Mar
quette, Ohio State aod Minnesota 
in outdoor meets his season and 
will present a balaneed team with. 
several starts. The main point 
getters are Don Gehrmann, Tom 
Bennett, George Kai1as, Gil Hertz, 
Lisle Blackburn and Wally Lam
bert. 

Iowa members include: 
loo-yard dash- Elder, Hall . Simpson 
22ll-yard dash- Elder. Pinch. Simpson 
440-yard dash - J. Merkel. Wilson. 

Ro~n, ~nlster 
8UO-yard nm - Kelso. McDonald. 

ShaveT, Tupper 
Mile run- McClanahan. Roth. Shaver 
Two mile run- Keller, Oxley, McClan

ahan 
Hleh hunll_Eno, Hall. R. Merkel, 

Stolt 
Low hurdlelr-Eno. R. Merkel. PInch, 

Stolt 
Pole vault-Mason. Jennett 
Shot and discus-Hoerner. Wllllmack 
High jump Eno. Erdenberller, Hall. 

Meller, Stoll 
Broad Jump-Elder, Hall. Metler. Plnch 

The Big Moment 
by MICWAn~---I 

"I don't care if this one Is 
Q 1i"1. short ••• I always fall 
for men who use Brylcreem," 
Short or tall-the g.1s all go lor you 
when you use Brylcreem-lhe De" 
sensational hair grooming discovery, 
lor that smart well-groomed )ookl It's 
the cream-oil lh.t', not sticky Dr 
,r.as,1 49;-at college stores and 
druggists. Buy aDd try Brylcroem tad." 

r---------------------------, 
MILLIONS OF YETERAIIS CAI'T BE waon : 

- 01. WHY THEY LIKE "YlC~EEIi : 
t r ... tant/It Improv .. appearance.t : 
rour balr, Loob richer, healthl .... 1 I 

Z, Relle"" ary ..... -remov .. 10.... : 
dandruff. Yo" look well vooftled J : 
3. WI\h mauaae, belPl ebedc "''-YO 
ralllne balr. 
4. Not Ir1"t!A07 or- .Ueky-truly 
a een Ueman'. halrdnMlnll. 
30,000.000 Poclc., 

Sold Y.arl1 

.' 

Fine (1-2) fifth In 13 games since they left estimate the Bradley outfit. will start Bob Faber for the Pri-
v.~%c:!c~II~tonP~~~teIPhlA-Lopat (2-3) the friendly confines of Ebbet& The Braves come ;to Iowa City day game and Jack Bruner 011 

(Only games scheduled) fletd nearly two ",eeks ago In with a record of 12 wins to four Saturday. Wes Demro and Ro, 
first place in the National losses which more than matches Stille stand by for relief duty. 
league. Intramural Sports 

Three championship games 
highlight the softball program in 
the intramural leagues today. On 
field two, the Leonard and Black 
teams ' right for the title while 
fields three and Iour find South 
Quad-I playing South Quad-II 
and Hillcrest-E meetjng Hillcrest
G in final contests. 

Ye.lorday·s ResoUs 
South Quad Il '. South Quad-! 3 
Phl Gamma Delta 4, Sigma Alpha Ep

silon 2 
Upper_D G. Lower-A 1 (first game) 
Upper-D 7, Lower-A 6 

At Iowa 

CLIFFORD 
SCHMIDT 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
Jl e saus: "C hesterfielas 

aI'e Irind to my Ihl'ont- they 
la.~le belter." 

A Dation-wide survey shoWi 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College S'udenta 'rem 
coa.st-to-coad. 

1 

Brooklyn, currently in fifth 
place, jumped on Brecheen for 
single runs in each of the first 
two innings but the Cards pecked 
away at Joe Hatten and tied the 
score In the fifth on Del Rice's 
hOIl1er, a walk, sacrifice and Terry 
Moore's single. 

Bruce Edwards connected for 
tht circuit in the sixth to shove 
the Dodgers ahead again only to 
have the Red Birds deadlock the 
issue again in the eighth with Ron 
Northey singling home the tying 
run. 

VARS I TV 

... Coming Soon 
'Alexander's Ragtime Band' 

,18 
IN UR$ON~ 

IIiIM 
'-

160 MINUTES-'-OF ,-

I . 
Musical 

Depreciation 
~ 

THE CITY SLICKERS 
...-' ~ 

VAUDEYILLE; ACTS 

COUSEUM 

~ 

• 
AT CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 

14 

Mail orders, with check and self addressed return envelope to: 
COLISEUM, Cedar Raplda, la, 

All tickets reserved, Louna-e a.nd main fioor seats, $3, $2.50: 
balcony, $2.25; gallery, $1.75, tax InclUded, 

TODAY,od. FRI. BJ ~ i ,. ] It 

KEENAN WYNN 
PAT KIRKWOOD 

XAVIER GUY 

CUGAT· LOMBARDO 
& ORCH. • . & OReH 

TODAY 

Flame of 
Barbary Co'ast 

Ann 
Dvol"ak 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00 p, M." 

"ENDS SATURDAY" 

"Sport In Color" 

THE UNINVITED PESTS "COLOR CARTOON" 
PETE SMITH'S "EARLY SPORT QUIZ" -LATE NEWS 

SHOWS 
AT 

1:30-3:30 
5:30-7;30 

9:30 

-Doors Open 1:00-

CROWDS ACCLAIM 

IT 

• NOW 
"ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

be sure to plant Brenneman's tested 

GARDEN SEED. Assure yourself of WALTER 

All That Money 
(an Buy 

-wlth
SIMONE EDWARD 

highest possible yield with minimum 

seed loss, 

LAWN SEED 

FLOWER SEED 

FERTILIZERS 

SEED POTATOES 

ON~ON SETS 

GARDEN SEEDS 

Brenneman Seed Store 
Dia16501 217 E. Colle;_ 

HUSTON • SIMON • ARNOLD 
PLUS ' 

A SAUCY, ADULT SATIRE-
In. French 

-.THE BARGEKEEPER'S 
DAUGHTER I 

LOUIS JOUVET 
COMPLETE ENGLISH TITLES 

ADMISSION THI~:~RACT.ON __ 

ADULTS OPENING TO 5;30- 31 
5:30 TO CLOSE- 50c C Come 

Early! 
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'fRtmsnAY. MAY 22.194'7 

FOR SALE ---roR SALE: Diamond engagement 
ring. Valued and appraised at 

$150. Sacrifice sale for $100. 
Write Box 5V-l, Daily Iowan. 

DELUXE 1946 Indian motorcycle. 
"74" Chief. Extras. 4,000 miles. 

3169 after 6. 

FOR SALE: 20 ft. Hayes trailer. 
Sleeps four. Electric brakes. 

,,50. Cecil Ettinger, Dinty's Trail
er Park. 

LIGHT" BLUE ' gabardine suit. 
Double breasted, size 40. Dial 

4688. 

pOR SALE: L. C. Smith por~ble. 
Elite type. $55. Call Bill Nel

!On at 7315 alter 1:30 • 

FOR SALE: '37 Pontiac convert
Ible. Call at 530 N. Clinton after 

Sp.m. 

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house with 
2 lots in thriving town near 

Iowa City. Upstairs rentable as an 
apt. Unmodern except electricity 
but has sewer and water in street. 
Priced no more than a trailcr. 
Write 5U-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Plymouth 4-door 
sedan. Very good condition. 

HELP WANnl> 

MALE STUDENT to work in pri-
vate home for room and board 

durtng 12 week summer ion 
and next year. No eight o'clock 
classes. Saturday morninc free 
and one other morning first part 
of week. Phone 3597. 

WANTED: Man or boy to work 
Saturday mornings until Sept 1. 

Call 4648 after 7:00 evenings. 

WANTED: Flight instructor. CelJ 
6010 after 6. 

ARE YOU going to summer 
school? We could use student 

help. Will try to arrange hours to 
1Jt schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith·s Cafe. 

WANTED: Permanent saleslady to 
work afternoons. Experience not 

necessary. Apply mornlngs. H. & 
H. Hosiery Store. 

WANTED 
STUDENT FOR 

CLEANING WORK 
&,,1), 

RACINES 
Priced to sell. Can be seen at 4341 
South Johnson. Owtn Batey. ;---'----------, 

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle. Good 
condition. Phone 7837. 

FOR SALE: G. E. alarm radio. 
maple study table; bedroom 

• drapes. matching spread and 
dressing table skirt. Phone 80145. 

FOR SALE: Grunow all wave 
radio. Real bargain. Dial 7968. 

FOR SALE: 18 ft. trailer. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 416 

Riverdale. 

roR SALE: '36 Ford lour door in 
IJO()d condition. Call 2107. John 

Baeye. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Studebaker 
Commander business coupe. Ex

cellent condition. New tires; heat
er. det'roster. Ext. 3988. 

POll SALE: New set of gal! irons. 
153 Hawkeye Village. 

WANT TO BUY A HOME 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS? 

It so. call Geo McNeal before 
June 1. 

PHONE 7507 

FOR SALE: Trailer with piped 

WANTED 
KITCHEN HELP 

and 

WAITRESS 
Apply 

PRINCESS CAFE 

FOB BEIfT 

ROOMS for summer school stu
dents. Spacious living quarters, 

showcrs. Call tKen HoHman. Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

ROOMS Ior summer session for 
menlo 120 E. Market. Diu] 9202. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men stu
dents during summer at 309 N. 

River..side Drive. Phone 4223-

FOfl RENT: Rooms tor summer 
students just aU the campus. 

Phone 3169. 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Possession Sept. 1. 

Furnished apt. including gas 
stove and refrigeraor. $4,500. 
Terms. Summit Apts. Dial 7933 
or 9595. 

year round water, bottled gas, 
elecil"icity, sleeps four. Redeco
rated. Walking distance campus. 
Low rent for toilet and shower 
facilities in, basement. Green' _____ LO_ANS _____ _ 
Zlll1.ItIer. 229 Riverview ifirst $$$$$; cameras. guns, clothing. 
driveway to leU on Melrose ave- jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
nue): Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

POR SALE: Quantity of fine goil Get a low COIla 
balls, 50c each. Hock-Eye Loan Loan to cover bUll 

Co., 111% E. Washington. MISSISSIPPI 

POR SALE: 1942 22 ft. · Glider Investment Corp. 
house trltiler. Reasonable. Write Friendly Consult.-

Box 5N-I, Daily Iowan. tion. 
%0 Schneider BId,. 

fOR SALE: One Ritter dental 
chair with cuspidor for running 

water, Instrument shell. 25 cycle 
engine. One instrument cabinet. 
All tor $125. We need the room. 
Zumsteg Drug Store, MemphiS, 
Mo. 

!ADIOS, appliances. lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

illll. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
IIId Gift. Phone 5465. -

LOB'I' AND FOUKD 
LOST: Full length yellow coat at 

Lighthouse. Taken by mistake. 
Have tan three quarter length in 
place. Call Bunny Doak, Ext. 2470. 

LOST: Lady's Sport Watch Stain-
less Steel Case. Sweep second 

hind. White Gold Expansion 
Bracelet. REWARD. Phone Ext. 
4184. 

lOST: Pair of glasses between 800 
and 1000 East Washington Sun

day. Phone :/142. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod

ucts representative. 

&TEAM baths, masBaie, reducillC I 
treatmentl. Lady attendant for 

"'Dlen. 321 E. Colleie. Dial 85111. 
o;en evenin, •. 

WANTED TYPING. Make reser
vations early. Write Box 5Q-1, 

Dlily Iowan. 

GUITAR lessons. For information 
call L. Gene Hentzel, Ext. 4356. 

PULLER BRUSHES. Jlm VOiel 
Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 

I'LYING INSTRUCTION 

FLY 
leba our fly In, club. We have a 
~ where YOU can join for 

&II IIWe as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 78S1 

Ph. 5662 

MOTOR SERVICE 

CAR WASIDNG ... .... ..... .,,, 
CAR WAXING --. 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn & CoUe&'e Dial 9094 

I 

Be Sure! 

Stop at 

WELLER 

STANDARD 

Be Safe! 

SERVICE where Its always 

prompt and dependable service. 

130 N. Dubuque . Dial 9038 

SHORREPAlR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~DOE DYEING. CLEANING 
Aero .. From Strand Tbea~ 

FancY Putr7 
~ aDd Decora ... 
eM. Our SpecIaH;p 

Dlal 41. 

SWANK BAKERY 

HELP WANTED 
EXPERIENCED EFFICIENT OFFICE WORKER 

PREFER UN-MARRIED LADY 

ALL APPLICATIONS HANDLED CONFIDENTIAL 

EXCELLENT ST AlTING SALARY 
WlTH OPPORTUNITY TO ADVANCE 

DAILY IOWAN BOX 5T-1 

,. R B D A I L T lOW A H, lOW A C I,. Y, lOW A 

PASSENGERS WANT!D 
PASSENGERS WANTED to San 

Francisco or points en route. 
Leaving about June 9th. Phone 
6415 after 6 p.m. 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes only abort t1m-.teps 

up your earn In, pOwer 
Approved lor Veteran TraJnlnr 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

%03~ Eo Wash. Phone 764' 

WHERE TO BUT IT 

ETHYL 18.9 
REGULAR 17.9 

All Tax Paid 
OUR OVERHEAD I LOW 
No better ,as at any price 

BULK OIL CO. 
fU S. Clinton St. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Plannlnr -I.' 
a PICNIC? Ii Take aloor 

the treat ~' lor everyone 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
SlllI'Je GaHons _ .......... $1.53 

Half GalJons ................ .88 

Your cholee 
of Oavors 

Irom 

WANTED TO BENT 
COLLEGE instructor, wife and 8 

year old daughter desire living 
quarters SJlIDmer session. Willing 
to do domestic work, tutor chil
dren or help In other ways. In
quire at Daily Iowan or write Box 
5W-1. Daily Iowan. 

QUIET gradUate couple wants 
apartment. No smoking. drink

ing. children or pets. Will lease 
two years it desired. Crowder, 
University Ext 2410. 

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apt for veteran 

and wife Sept. J. Dlal Ext. 4101. 

GRADUATE COUPLE-Furnish
ed apartment September. No 

children. Veteran. Ext. 2329. 

WANTED: Small apartment for 
business woman. Cau 3333 or 

9448. 

W~TED TO RENT: .Fraternity 
annex accommodation now for 

next Sept. In vicinity of upper 
north Dubuque street for 15-20 
men. We will handle individual 
rentals on single lease basis or 
rent indivIdually at choice ot 
owner. Phone A.T.O., 4186. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife desi.re apartment for sum

mer. WiU sub-lease or rent. 
Phone 5516 or write Box 5L-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

SEPT. occupancy furnished or 
unfurnished apartment for stu

dent veteran and wife. Lease two 
years it desired. Call Larsen, Ext. 
3017. 

'WHOD0E81T 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Can 

5623. 

Type~ltenl are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwela Supply Co. 

S So. cUntou PhoJUI 3474 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. J. M. Kadlec, 830 E. Ron

aids street, left yesterday moming 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. David 
McCartney at Haskins, Iowa. She 
will return tonigllt 

Twin daughters were born Tues
day maming at University hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Newport, 
818 S. Summit treet. 

,,>,nthia Leigh. weighed seven 
pounds, one ounce and Catherine 
Ann weighed eight pounds, lour 
ounees. 

Prof. Addison Alspach, assistant 
conductor of the univendty aym
phony orchestra, will lea e aIurtly 
after Commencement fOl' Tufts col
lege, Medford, M ., to attend a 
special umlDer school in music-. 
He will inatruct in count rpart, 
harnnony and composition. A
PIlch will return to the university 
for the foil term. 

An 8-pound 3-ounce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
on, 303 S. Capitol street, yestez-. 

day at Mercy hospital 

Livingston Hall, professor of law 
at Harvard university, Cambridge, 
Mass., visited with Prof. Robert 
Bowman, 1009 Highland avenue, 
ye terday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Onnen, Lone 
Tree. are the parents of a 7-pound 
boy born yesterday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mrs. Roy Mockcy, 222 E. Daven
port. returned yesterday morning 
Irom a trip throuth the West. In 
Boise. Idaho. she visied her daugh
ter, Mrs. Glen Murdock. A guest 
In the Mackey home y terday was 
Mrs. Ma key'. niece, Mr. John Ed
word or st. Louis, Mo. 

A boy weighing 0 pounds and 
12 unces was born Tuesday ve
nlng to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sch
noebeJen. Lone Tree. at Mercy ho~
pital. 

CHICAGO-nIinois last week 
clinched an undisputed Western 
Coulerence baseball tlUt (or 1147, 
and as the first team to finish 
season left a handful of lndividual 
marks or other Big Nine teams 
to shoot at. 

s.earhetutJ~ the I J II. I 
throucllOat their .... ".. 
Marv R.tblatt. _&It... ~ 
er wJuI won lhe: ..... Jlt caaes 
In *be eonfft'eJlCe to equl a 
modern reeord Bet Iut nar .., 
Gene Saroeh of ~ a.&
blatt pltaed " eIImplete In
ninp, al1o ........ ,. 11 ..... , 
Itnck .1It 49 aad walked MlI7 
14. Pete Perinl of 0hIe State. 
wltll (our willS already to his 
nredlt. hu a ebaactt to "-u1 
Rothlati' tetal 01 Ill[ vIderiee. 
but u a NIl'" .1 the BoeIrl!1e 
ehedllle w.lcb ean. ler a," m_ ... _ thaD wen Jlluflll 

b)' Dlinel&. hrIaI baa 1 __ 

rune, to the DUnL 
Lee Ellbracht, IlUnois eatcher, 

batted onl,y .350 in 1947 as ahut 
hI! record hi'h of fat a year ago, 
but he has racked up ~urreDt in
dividual high totals of 12 runs, 15 
hits, :lour sacrilices and five 
dou bles as taraets for other con
ference hlUers yet to fini h their 
e ns. His live two-base bloWll 

equalled a modern record !let wt 
year by Prank Granitz of Wi -
consin. 

Blc NI .. 51 ....... 
W r. 

nhnol~ . . .. . .............. 8 3 
Ohio Stat~ .... .. ... ... ..... 11 4 
Northw t .. m ... .. ........ . 4 3 
Mlcllipn .......... .. ... .. .. 3 
Towa . .. ... . ....... . ..... . .. 0 0 
IndIana .. ............. . .... 3 3 
WI..",., . ln ..... ...... .. ... .. 3 " 
PUntue .. . . . •••. ............ 8 

Pot. 
.7!!11 
.Il00 
oS11 
.s" 
.500 
.500 
.4.211 
.250 
.143 Mlnn"",,'. ............ .. .. I 0 

L.adIDJ PU.h ... 
L Pot. 
o 1.000 

W 
Rotblntl. nil nola • ., •• • •• • •• G 
PerInI. Ohio tal ., .. ..... 4 1 .100 
Bruner. Iowa . ... .•. .• . • . •. S 1 .750 
WI e. Mlchliian . ........ ... . 3 
Bok~lm.n. Nonhw tern ... 3 

J .760 
1 .'M 

Bradley Triple Play 
Rites As Confusing 
AS Well As Amusing 

MADISON, Wis. M-One ot the 
most cqnfusm, triple plays of th 
geUOD highlicbted BGldJ~ uni
versitY'1 8 to 2 baseball victory 
over the University of Wisconsin 
yestenlay. 

The men from Peoria, nt, had 
two men on base with no one out 
in the first half of the ninth. when 
Bradley's Batman Groover Couled 
out to the Badcers' tirst baseman, 
Ed Butcher. 

"te.er .......... 6.IIe ball ie 
Ca1dau •• $duo""'" AI Gay 
tied tried .. ... -.e. bu~ 
8eIlQeelt faU .... _ JUed. ua4 
BIocI I.U ... loaeIt the plate. 

Schubeck ran to the Bradley 
du,out end tageed a player he 
thQu.lht walt Ricci, but actually 
toudled the wronc man. Then 
Schubeck: toaed. the ball to third 
BlI9I!man Glen Selbo, who retired 
Bradley'. Doo Case anq. whIPPed 
tbeo.lI back to Scbubect. who had 
run clown the bQe line to cover the 
play. 

In the meantime. Ricci realized 
what had haPpened, and darted 
from the dUlout to touch home 
plate, but pitcher Art Orloak beat 
him to the box, took a throw from 
Scbubeek, and taeged Ricci for the 
third out. 

Golfdom', 'Big Ten' 
'n Philadelphia Meet 

PHlLAl)ELPHIA (A')- A star
atudded field of 92, includin, 
every mem1;>er of ,olfdom's "bl& 
ten" money winners at 1947, tee 
oU at Cedarbl'OOk country club 
today ill the East's fir~t major 
tournament of the ason -th~ 
$15,000 Philadelphia Inquirer in
vitational. 

Yanks Slop 
Prince H I 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Yan"kees deprived Hal New
houser of his opportunity to reach 
the .500 mark by walloping the 
Detroit Tiger star lert-hander for 
1I 5-0 decision last night as Frank 
Shea annexed his fourth victory 
in five starts and his initial major 
league ni&ht game t{iumpb. 

DlMarrJo put the Yankees In 
front In. tile opelilil&' roud with 
• bue clHr'1.... double- after 
~fy Una we lJiu,lH. TOIll
my IleDrieb reached base _ 
Newhoaaer's error ud Keller 
walked. 
Keller rapped a triple in tM 

eighth after Henrich waUced, and 
then scored on Johnson's torce tor 
the linal runs of the fame. 

Shea was in trouble In only one 
innlnl, llIe second, when the Tig
ers made two of their four hits. 
Only two Bengab eot as far as 
second bllse, Pat Mullin in the sec
ond frame and Roy Cullenbine in 
the fifth. 

Big Nine Track Prii. 
Incentive tor Iowa tracll and 

field athletes: place amon, the 
first three in any event of the Big 
Nine championship!! May 30 lnd 
31 and earn a trip to California. 
Such a placin, automatically 
qualiCies the athlete as a member 
at the Big Nine tCDm for the dual 
meet w1th the P ciflc Coast con
ference at Berkeley, Calif. June 
28. 

well-trapped (1'eenJl and brlstl
Inc rou,h. 

The Old Mill 
~ 12 S. Dubuque 

Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil
ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tal, Dlal 3352. 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority will 
STORAGE, cleanIng, clazlni. fur honor graduating s nlors at a ban

repairIng. Condon's .Fur Shop. quet 1n the chopt r hou tonIght. 

"aaSII·1 LlAaUII 
Danville 7. DavenDOI'\ 1 
Sprln&lleld 4. Decalur 3 (Itt alme) 
W.terr~ I. Quincy S 
Sprln,neld 8. Decatur 8 (2nd lame) 
Tern' lIaute 3. EvanovlJlp 2 

Frob Irom vietory In tbe Fort 
Worth open , Ben Horan, the 
lJershey, Pa.. par-buster, I 
ranked al co-favorite wlt.h smll
I~ Jim Demaret, 1S.7 Masters' 
ehamp. Bu~ tile,. face the tGa,h. 
ee' profeuleaal oompeUtion 1ft 
the .. a me and a course that has 

Ranked aialn t Demaret and 
Hogan. Ilrst and second in the cosh 
cavalcade respectively with $14,
]31 ond $12,509 in Winnings, are 
the remainder or th top 10, in
cluding Ed (porley) Oliver. Geo
rge Schoux, Jim Ferrier, Lloyd 
Managrum, Ed Furgol, Johnny 
Palm r. Lew Worsham and Vic 
Ghezzi. All .have passed the $4,000 
mark although tar behind the two 
l£'aders. , , 

FLAVOR-RICII 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the season's 

finest and Juclest 

red strawberries 

vtslt our Itore 

lOOn. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

ReJuvinate 
your home 
with new 

Desk Lamps and 0e1U., LI,hte 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton DIal 2312 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

BALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
Fer Jmmedalte DeU"eJ'J' 
Repain for All Malt. 

Keys Dupllcaied 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clintoa 

FRYAUF'S • 

Norte :AppUanCil 
.. d'S ..... 

PlIUllb<nl, BeaUJlf 
1011'4 CITY 

Plmnbl~ B_tIDc 
J 11' I. LallI . DIal II,. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
1%7 8. Du"-lue Dial 4815 

~GPBOTOGBAPBED 
Dances - Par1tet - GrouPII -

C ..... AallBeatioD ....... 

JACK L YOUNG 
Pbololrapher 

118 Martel 8t. Pbone Itsl 

Dial 7447. 

FURNl'l'UlIB KOVINQ 

MOVING THIS SUMMEBf 

Malte Arran,emenil Now '0 
transport your nome Famish. 
Inrs 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMICALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
... mJdeDl Fanltve lion.

AD Alloat 0-
WABDRE>BE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO m:PAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• Eo COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Itn"I'ON aADIO IOWo. 
Guaranteed Repairbl& 
Pick-up &: Deliver7 

UDI08-PIION~ 
In stacIE tor Ale 

III .. M...... DIal _ 

, 
DA,NCE 

\ 
To Recorded Music 
Woodb.rn Sound 

Selrvice 
I E. Conere ' DIal .... U1 

BAnACK BhmNG PABTUS 

Plealc D&rlIes I.ia aweH woods II, 
Ap~'" 

CBAaLllS STUDT 
Calle-es. 

I 
COIp'plete 
In .... ranee 
$efvice 

G. W.IUXlYON AgenCy 
1"aDI BeIea .... PhODe UII 

KENT PHOTO Service Aa & lIOIl"eDIdace te JM111e .. 

.. PIctaw '" 'fte...... ""'11 =. YIIIDJ~ .. -........ Pho&. able to,lace ......... dar, 
Al9UcatIon PldueI I ... &nUa ....... .. 

ctaaIItr sSma De ••• DIJarra I tr&DIad N8W I aUllNas ,. 
I.,. OUler specialised Ph.. SMULEJ[o~.r Cedar Ru-

mph, .... Call Dee • ,Ut, 
115" Iowa A"e. Dial ISSI I :...;;,.IO..;.'"';.;;...C,;.;I;.;.::";..;, ........ _I ... , - ___ .-.l 

t 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
ALTRUSA LUB - A dinner 

meeting of th Allrusa club will 
be hcld tonight at. 6:30 in Iowu 
Union. '" 

• • • 
GAMMA ALPHA Cm-Gamma 

Alpha Chi will have installation 
of new officers tomorrow after
noon at 4 O'clock in the Y.W.C.A. 
rooms at Iowa Union. Jeanette 
Sander, A4. Burlington, will be 
initiated at this time. 

• • • 
MASONIC LODGE - A string 

quartet from the unlversity music 
department will play at the Ma
sonic luncheon-meeting tomorrow 
noon. 

Composing the quartet wlll be 
Helen Gower and Irene Gianeda
kis, violin; George Gauggel. viola. 
lind Eugene Hilligoss, cello. 

• • • 
ROTARY-Prof. Otto Vogel will 

speak about baseball at today' 
Rotary club luncheon. 

. 
rRANSPORTATION WANTED 

RIDE WANTED: Two university 
students want ride to east coast 

on or about June 4. Will share ex
penses. Call 2183 or 2184. 

NOTICE 
ORGANJZING fiying club lor new 

Piper Cub. Anyone interested in 
joining contact Howard Prybill, 
phone 6010. 

AMEateAN A oelATION 
Mlnnesapoll. 9. K.n .... Clly 4 

W STEaN L8AOtrB 
~ Noln 2. Lincoln I 

OENTRAL A 80CIA1'ION 
ROI'k[Ol'd 7. Burlln(ton I Hit ..,tl'lel 
Rockford IJ. Burlinllton (Ind pme) 
Moline 7. Keokuk 5 II t I.mel 
Moline 3. Keokuk 2 (2nd lam .. ) 

The Belgian Congo dOe$ about 
$56.000.000 worth of buslne with 
the United States annually. 

ESTABUSllEO 1888 

Published dally exc,",pt Monday bY 
StUdent Publltat10n Inc. J:ntenocl .. 
second cia .. mall maher at tlut polloWce 
at Iowa CIl)'J Iowa. under the act 01. 
con,~ .. 01 Marcll 2, 1879. 
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WSUI Calendar 
' :00 a.m. Mo ..... ln' Ch.pcl 
' :15 aJn. New. 
' :80 a .m . Mu 1",,1 MInlatu .... 
' :4' a.m. Th Bible 
9:00 •. m. Mullc M You Work 
9:20 a.m. New. 
':3.0 a.m. All r Breakfaat Corree 
9:.5 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. Weclc ~ 'l'be ~ .. Incs 
10:15 •. m. Yeslerd'ay', MusIcal Favorites 
10:30 8.m. Prolellant Faltn 
11 :110 •. m. Victory View 
11 : 15 a.m. Keep 'Em EBllnl 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson Counly New. 
11 :308 .m. Iowa W""ley.n 
II :45 a.m. Music of the Wallz 
12:00 noon Rhythm Bamblet 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p .m. Harold Sta .... n rnlervlcw 
l:no p.m. Musical Chota 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County News 
2:15 p .m. Splrll o( Ihe Vlkln,a 
2:30 p.m. Plano Melodies 
2 :45 p.rn. Iowa State Mecllcal SocJety 
3:00 p.m. Unlvenlty Siuden~ Forum 
3:30 p.m. New • 
S:35 p .m. Iowa UnIon RldJo Hour 
.:00 p.m. Llaht Opera AIrs 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chllclren'. Hour 
5:15 p.m. l""". Wesleyan 
5:45 p.m. New. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Thunday, May 22 

3-5 p.m. Tea - clectlon at ot
ficers, Univel'8ity club. 

7:30 p.m. United World Fed r
allsts, Room 22JA, Schaeffer hall. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theeter. 

8 p.rn. Graduate college lecture 
by Professor E. Franklin Frazier, 
of Howard university, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

FrJ~, May 23 
8 p.rn. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
9 p.m. Senior Ball. Iowa Union 

Saturday. May U 
2 p.rn. Matinee, University th a. 

ter. 
8 p.m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Sunday. May 35 

8 p.m. French play, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, May 26 
7:30 p.m. American AJsociatJon 

at University Professors, senate 
chamber. 

Friday, May 3. 
Memorial Day-Classes suspend

ed. 

(J'w w_.a. ,.... ......... lei .,.,_ tide ........ .. 
~ ...... &lao .moe er &be Prm1d .... 01' oa.I .... ) 

GENERAL NOTIC~S 
DB'I'INQ8 

OnalCl'Oa Della Kappa - Elec
tion meetin" private dining room, 
Iowa Union, at 12 noon Monday, 
May Z8. 

later-Varsity CbrlstJan fellow
IIhl~Kenneth Hood, missionary, 
wJ1\ speak at a meeting at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow, room 207, Schaeffer 
hall. Everybody welcome. 

May 23. 

MARRIED COUPLE' DOUSING 
Schedule lor renewing leases lor 

married coupJes in the university 
housing system: 

Riverdale, North park-Thurs
day, Friday. May 22-23. 

6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour Mu.le 
8:45 p .m. New_Fann Fla.het! 
7:0:1 P.rn. One Man'. OpInion 
7: 15 p.m. One Man's OpInIon 
7:30 p.m. Sport. TIme GERMAN PR.D. READING TEST 

Newtoa park, all cooperatives
Saturd<\y morning, May 24-

Riverside Park-Monday, Tues
day, May 26-27. 

9:n p.m. Beyond VIctory 
8:00 p.m. Y PI'oIrram 
8:15 p.m. Veteran's information 
8:30 p.m. Mu,"e You Wa.nt 
8:4S p.m. News 
8:00 p.rn.U.S. NavY Band 
9:15 p.m. II-.! lin Ion 

]0:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

The Ph.D. German readme test 
will be at 4:30 p.m. Monday, May 
26. room 104, Schatlfer hall. Can
didatet .tIoulcl rettater jn room 
101, Schaeffer hall, before Friday, 

QuODle~ park, WCiUawn perle, 
Central park-Wednesday, Thurs
day, May 28-29. 

Stad.lllllt park-Monday, Tues
dey, June 2-3. 
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Name Ashton 
T~ Aid (ity's 
Bridge Project 

Prof. Ned L. Ashton has been 
named to assist in preparing an 
application for funds from the 
federal works agency for Benton 
street bridge pians, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

A member of the civil engineer
Ing department, he will work with 
City Engineer Fred Gartzke in 
taking preliminary steps to secure 
the government loan under an ar
rangement made with city offi
cials this week. 

The action came after council
men resolved Monday night to 
employ the Des Moines engineer
ing firm of Nemmers, Clark and 
S}>ooner In case a "working agree
ment" could not be arranged with 
Ashton. 

This concern had proposed to 
prepare plans and a cost estimate 
to expedite the city's application, 
with the understanding that the 
nrm also draw final plans if the 
loan comes through. 

Cost tf the initial work was to 
be no more than $500, with the 
job on final plans amounting to an 
unofficially estimated $10,000. 

Considerable intra-council op
position to this proposal resulted 
in a conference with Ashton at 
which the agreement, still in an 
unofficial and informal stage, was 
reached. 

The city previously received ap
pl'oval of a $12,260 FW A loan to 
draw plans for a new city hall. 

Professor Warns 
Scientists, Educators 
They're on the Spot 

Prof. A.J. Carlson of the Uni
versity of Chicago last night 
warned educators and scientists 
4hat they are on the sPO t and must 
Jet and give us the knowledge 
necessary for our biological, social 
and economic evolution. 

He spoke in Iowa Union al the 
annual dinner of the Iowa chapter 
of the Society of Sigma Xi, honor
ary science fraternity. 

Pointing out that civilizations 
have been built up and destroyed 
long before the atomic bomb, he 
said we should concern ourselves 
less with actual warfare and more 
with developing a better human 
being and our physical resources. 

Food someday will be tile limit
ing factor of our human reproduc
tion for, if we fail to take care 
ot our natural resources, we will 
eventually have only desert lands, 
he said. . 

This ISN'T The Last Word Mibs l~\'urney 
Finals ~egin 

Photo by Don Pallilla 
Wins E'fhibition Honors. 

'Representative Men' .1 

To Be Feted Tonight -
A photograph taken by Don 

Padilla, Daily Iowan photographer 
and Associated Press wirephoto 
operator here, has been chqsen 
among the best 25 pictul'es of 691 
pictures entered in the second an
nual National Collegiate Photog
raphy exhibition, 

. 
Saturday ~ 

Approx.lmately 45 "I'epresenta
live men students" of the univer
sity will b. honored tonight at the 
25th annual Finkbine dinner. 

Discontinued during the war, 
the dinner was traditionally held, 

A field of nine SChOl'1 champion before his death, by the late Wili
marble shooters wiJl knl'''; 'kle down jam O. Finkbine of Des Moines 
in earnest at the junior h" (h school as II means of recognizing univel'
grounds when the cHy ma rble sity men elected by lhe students 
tournament gets under w. " Y at 9 to various campus offices. Fink
a.m. Saturday. bine provided an endowment so 

From this group of nine ho t shots that the dinners might be contin
will come the city marble ch "Imp- ued. 
ion who will represent Iowa ,City Tonight's dinner, to be held at 
in the state marble tournamen,t to 6:30 at Law Commons, will also 
be sponsored by <the Veterans ' ut be attended by representatives ot 
Foreign Wars. the university Alumni association 

At that time winners of secon t.l and university ofCicialSf according 
and third prizes in each of th, 'l to Administrative Dean Allin Dak-
niM school area con.tests held last· ~ in. , 
week will receive medals for their' Speakers will include President 
efforts as will the nine first place "Virgil M. Hancher, Prof. Forest 
winners. . ' ·nsign of the college of education, 

The three place winners in the \\ '<1)0 has attended all previous din
city contest will receive trophies. nl"-S; Harry Boyd of Cedar Rapids, 
The tournament is sponsored by vic'" '-president of the Alumni 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post ass\l\ciation; Bruce Hughes, speak-
2581 and the Recreational center. er inr the stUdents, and C.C. Clark 

The nine contestants Cor the top of B,,!! ' rlington, a long-time friend 
city honors are Paul Davis of Hor- of the' late Mr. Finkbine. 
ace Mann, Paul Hoffey ot Junior ;:==.: • 
high, his brother Jerry of Henry Dol,tl hins Can Boast 
Sabin, Alvon HUntezlnger of Long-
fellow, Dick Summerwill of Lin- Not Dne, But Three 
coin, Don Miller of Roosevelt, 'Char.\'\lpion Gluttons' 
Steve Furgenson of St. Mary's, 
John Douglas of St. Patrick's and • Three m~n walked around th~ 
David Nowlis ot university ele- campus ye~(erday, claiming title 
mentary. to the dubio \.IS disllnction of being 

Padilla's entry was a photo 
taken during the trial of William 
Patton in Johnson cOllnty district 
court on a charge of first degl'ee 
murder. 

First place winner was James 
Swetnam, University of Missouri. 
with a photograph entitled 
"Helen." The 25 best pictures and 
25 honorable mentions will be in-

Iowa City'. 

Fashion 

Store 

I Memor,ial Day Plans 
To be Made Friday 

"champion ,,'lutlons" of the Dol
phin fraternity, composed of uni
versity swimmt'rs. 

Duane Drav\>.';1, Paul Hutinger 
and Irvin Strau'b' each ato' 6 pints 
of ice cream Sat~lrday in the an
nllal Dolphin glu';1on contcst; each 
lays claim to the l~hina pig to be 
awarded to the wiT-mer. 

A ONE-HEAD.ED SIAMESE TWINS, as It were, is s.lWIly Barbra 
Brown, A2 of Red Oak, getting In "the last word" for the senior ball 
tomorrow night at 9 P.rn. in Iowa Union. The centaur eUed Is caused 
by Dick Brown, A3 01 Councll Bluffs, who lost his hu!1 oveT It all. 

(Dally Iowan Phol.o) 
~------------------------~ 

To Unify Forces 
For Pest Riddance 

Jo'urlher plans for Iowa ily's 
projected rat and fly con [l'o l drive 
will be considel'cd today at a 2 
o'clock meeing of campal~ leadors 
in the office o( M,lyor Preston 
Kosel'. 

City ('ollncilrncll, Chamber of 
Commerce representativcs, local 
food handlers and interested or
ganizations will confer to map fu
ture action and possibly to name 
finance commltteeme, the mayor 
said yesterday. 

At a meeting last Friday the 
group decided to concentrate first. 
on fly control, naming Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary Robert Gage 
chairman of a committee to con
sider raising funds for a DDT 
spraying progl·am. 

Diphtheria Immunization 
Given by City Doctors 

You can be immunized against 
diphtheria now at allY cily doc
tor's oCfice, Dr. M. L. Mdsher, 
member of the city dipilieria com
mittee, said yestm-day. 

Universiy studenls shOUld go to 
stUdent hcalth for immunization. 

The doclors are ready, nnd it Is 
al'l'angcd thaI there will be little, 
if any, wailing, Mosher said. 
Young children, especially, should 
be immunized, he said, but since 
adults are also susceptible, anyone 
interested will be taken care of. 
Adults will be given a test to de
termine i! they are already im
mune. 

There is no cause for great 
alarm, Mosher said, as no new 
cases are now in the hospitals since 
the two reported Saturday, but it 
is very imporant that as many as 
possible be immuniied. 

The Memorial Day association 
will meet Friday night at 7:30 In 
the public library to make final 
arrangements for Memorial Day 
progrums in Iowa City. 

Mrs. D. E. Cherry, secretary
treasurer of the organization, said 
yestel'day all veteran groups were 
invited to send representatives. 

Included in the association's 
plans for Memorial Day, May 30, 
are Iowa nvenue services at 8:30 
a.m. for navy war dead, a 9:30 
a.m. parade, memorial services 
on the GAR lol in Oakland ceme
tery at 10 a.m. and decoration of 
local graves of Americlln dead 
from all wars. 

University High to Hold 
Spring Music Festival 

University high school's annllal 
spring music festival will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the high 
school gym. 

The boys vocal group and mixed 
voice ensemble will sing under the 
direction of Dolores Sanders. Lois 
Domin and June Spevecek will 
sing soprano solos. 

Four numbers will be played hy 
the concert band, directed by C. 
M. Stookey. The cocert is free to 
the public. 

During the Dolp,hins' weekend 
festivities at the '1uarries, Don 
Holmwood wns narmed president 
of the fraternity and Wally Ris 
was elected captain ot: the swim
ming team. BOUl were thrown into 
the wuter lrom the l',>p of the 
quarry walls, according' to lradi
tion. 

Members formally pi edged to 
Dolphin,s Sunday were: Robert 
Korte, Dick Zakrzewski, Henry 
Greisbach, Peler Latona, Don 
Levy, ,Leon. Hilfman, Jack Wilson, 
Ed Berge, Sam Fllberman, Dan 
Cohoe, Paul Hulinger, Penfield 
Mowcr and Tom Mool'e. 

REPORT REVOLT IN IRAN 
TEHRAN, Iran (IP) - OIflcial 

observers said yesterday a new 
"Russian inspired rebellion" was 
threatened in northwetern Iran 
where 20,000 Kurdish riflemen 
were reported ol'ganizing their de
fenses against reinforced Iranian 
army garrisons, 

Now Is 

FUR STORAGE 

TIME 

Phone 9686 

TOWDer'. 

MesHnqer 

Will Call 

ADDED VALUE 
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eluded in a traveling exhibit. 
Padilla will be awarded a ceT

tiCicate of merit for his entry. At Iowa 

WANT~D! I 
- JANITOR

Part Time 
Morning Work 

APPLY 

Manager 

MARCE, 
WARNER 

smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

, 

Englert Theatre -

Rite says 
t{ A-Always smoke 'e1f'j 
B- Beca'/tse L like '6111; 
C - Clte.9ter/ields tare 

TOPS with me." 
A JI.tlon-wid •• 1IlY,,. .... 
&lid Ches&erlleJd. .re TOPI 
wHh Colle,. 8&11 ••• " ". 
eout-lo-couL 

For the 

Younger 
. Crowd 

An Exclusiv. 

Junior Styl. 

by 

Dorrie Vamum', "WblrlawIY SWt 
createt I whirl wherever it 8Ge1, 

especi.lIy in the COO}.}OOkiDI 

peppermint 'triped chambr.y, 
Tightly fitted bodice h lceeIIt~ 

with white pique collar Ind eat .. 
The dreee comet in th·ree dilenat 

• 
color comhin.tioDi - srer willa 
white '. , • bron with whit. , , • 

or blae .tripes on whit .. 
SUei 9 to IS, '1095 

= 

ADDED ATTRACTION 
The dinner followed initiation ot 

36 full members and 92 associate 
members held in the Senate 
chamber ot Old CapitoL Prot. 
Robert R. Sears, director of child 
psychology, spoke on "The Re
sponsibilities of a Scientist". 

I AT 

Funeral Services for 
Mrs, Susan Morrison 

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan 
C. Morrison, 73, will be held at 
Ilohenschuh mortuary at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow with Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton officiating. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Morrison died at her home 
at 1407 E. College street yesterday 
morning. She is survived by two 
80ns, Thomas M., Iowa City, and 
Sherman W., Oak Park, Ill., and 
one grandson. 

She was the widow of W. W. 
Morrison, Iowa City druggist, who 
died in 1935. 

LlK:E TO FL Yt 
AS A NEW STUDENT OR BX
PERIENCED PILOT, MEM
BERSHIP IN THE IOWA FLY
ING CLUB OFFBRS A UNI
QUE OPPORTmnTY FOR 

LOW COST PERSONAL 
FLYING 

Call x3819 or 2298 

Gallaher, Elgart Win 
Lowden Lingual Awards 

Jean Gallaher and Elliott J. El
gart will be awarded the annual 
Lowden prizes in Greek and Latin 
languages at Honors Conovoca
tion, June I, it was announced 
yesterday by Prof. Gerald F. Else, 
head of the classics department. 

Both won high honors in a1' ex
amination given this sprinlt; Miss 
Gallaher in Greek language and 
literature and Elgart in Latin lan
guage. 

The $25 prizes are given an
nually from a fund of $3,000 es
tablished by the Hon. Frank O. 
Lowden, a university alumnus, for 
awards to be given in six depart
ments. 

. ROLLER SKA T~ 
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 

8 to 10:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 8:30 to 11 P.M. 

Saturday afternoon . 2 to 4 
o'c1ock for chllcken uruIer 13 
and be,bmers. 

Kalona,. Iowa 

TUXIOOS!! 
• AT 

the men's shop 
R IE G UJL A R S . 

and 

LONGS 
at 

the men's sh'op 
105 E. College 

This aduc. !isemcllt WO II HOllorable Mentioll i'l 
Rogers Peet's Adllllrtising Contest conducted at 
the SchooJ Of !or&Tnalism, Stale Ul1illllrsity 0/ Iowa. 

Subrnilled by 
GAIL HUIBREGTSE 

./ 

In New Yor": 
FiEth A\lenue 
of 'I I t Street 

Rogers Peet Clothe. rate 
4.0 io-

., 
Fabric 
Style 
TailOring 
Fit. 

So whether you're spending 
leisure momenta with your 
roommates, big momenta with 
your date, or important mo
menta with a prospective boas, 
you'll go through them all with 
confidence, knowing you rate 
"A" in Appearance in clothes 
by the modem Rogers Peet! 

The modem Rogers Peet rates 
IOpt at many 01 the country's 
leading colleges. 

i 

" 

And in Bollon: 
Thirteenth St. 
at Broadway 

Warren Strut Tremont SI. 
lit Broadway ot Bromfield St. -

MORRI FURNtTURE CO. 
Walker:-SlroUer -
Famous Pal stroller - all metal construction - re
movable folding handle - ball bearing 6 95 
wheels - strong and stUI'd!, .................................... • 

Studio Couch Sets -
Full coil spring construction, large size storage com
partment, upholstered arms and solid back. Two-piece 

~~~;~eSt~~e~f f~~!i~I:~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~· 98.00 
We also have a nice selection of studio couches. 

Hollywood Beds-
Twin bed size. Consists of well made. serviceable box 
spring, layer felt, roll-edge, tufted mattress and six 

;:!~/t~o~s~r~~~~~ .. ~~~:. ......................................... 47.50 
Baby Bugg,ies-
All metal frame - four bow hood, rubber tired 10 95 
metal wheels - black only ................................ • 

Desks-Kneehole Style-
Seven drawers, walnut finish ........................... . 18.95 
Porch Gates-
Extenslon type ... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ... ...... _ ...................... . 1. SO 
MaHresses ~ 
Single or fujI size, 
layer felt ... ... ............................................................ .. 18.95 , 

Breakfast Set -
Gatcleg or exlension leaf lable, 4 sturdy chah's, all clear 

~~o~l:ea~~:C~ts e~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~~~: ................................ 22.95 
Floor Lamps-

, 
A wide selection of styles. All are complete with gla58 
bowl reflector and silk shade. 

3 way 4-way 6-waF I' 

12.95 14,95 17.95 

Mirrors -
~::i~e":~::de;o:: ... ~~ .. ~~:::. . ....... ........... . ..................... 2.95 
Round, l6-inch ..... .... 1.00 22-inch ............ 1.15 , 
Cr,ib Innerspring Mattresses-

, 

:,a t:;: Pl~o;p~~:v:i~~.~:~.~~.~~.~.~~: .................... :....... 12.95 
• 

Student Lamps- , . 
Ad}ustabie turtle-top type ..... ...... ............................ . 

CHESTS 
4 DI8wer-wal?ut or maple finish-all wOod- 18.9S 

Ironing Boards -
Medium size - padded top -
melal broccct ............................. .................. ........ , ...... . 

See our full line of unfinished furniture . Decorate and finish it yourself and save the 
difference, Chairs, tables, chests in all sizes, bookshelves, night Itandl, magazine 
balketl, chifferobel, desks and many other items. Shop our prices on this unfinished 
furniture. You will be surprised at the money you can save. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Dial 7212 Free Delivery 

• 




